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THE PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN
FARMING
Bv A. C. HILL
Hotiell, HatJo tbic

Tnz tendency to-&y is to feed sheep, more rnd more, on grassland

-this 
is aecessary as the old system of folding on arrble is so expcnrive

that there cetr be no profit.
For very mauy years now I have mrde a prrctice of buyiag lembs

Iroro Scodand each autumn-these lambs are either Cross or HelI-
bred ; by Crocs-bred I mean what is commoaly laowa in this county
as ' Mash.m,- but this is really a misuomcr. To mate sure th.t
Ey me2nitrg is clear, the Cross-bred lamb I refer to is between a

Border LeicLter sire rnd a Blad Face elve ; the Half-bred on thc
other hend is lnown locally as White Face or Leicester-but they ere
reallv a cross between Border Leicester and Cheviot ewe. ' Masham "
on tire other hand is e cross between the Wensleydale ram and tbe
Black Face or Swaledale ewe-aud, owing to their mottled face end
character, tley are all called Mashams io the South of Englaod.

What ir usudly dong ir to buy the lamb,s iu the autumn. I try
to qet some suitable for short teep, that is, for feediag oo eny efter-
maih soch as clover leys and young grass seeds. When I say clover,
I mean auything of that Iamily-Sanfoin being probebly best of
anythhg.' 

The majority of the buyiag consirts of the best toP lambs oft tte
hills, and if these are bought with a touch of good condition, and given

a good run on good keep, it is surprising how many will go awaT fat
after six or eight weels, and up to Christmas.

TLose which do not fatten ofi belore Christmas are kept and hand
fed on grass or roou] if availeble. If gra$ wiateted as stores and the
pasture is bare it is best to give them some form of hand-Ieeding ia
ihe shape of oats or hay from January to Mrrch.

In former years I used to carry some ttrrough the following s"1n mer,
but that is n6w fioished, .s the t.ste of the public has changed, ard
thev will have lamb-mutton.

'One ,ro.d on the autumn dover feeding.
To be successful don't over-stocl whether you have zo or zoo

acres to run over. If you thiak you will keep aad feed zoo la.ubs,
my edvice is to buy r5o. You Inow farmiag end grazing is much at
thi mercy of the demeuts, and some weather might come which will
cut ofi the food premeturely or, even if the food lasted as long as you
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30 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
erpected it to do, ltr'hen it does go done, you might be faced with low
prices, and, if too heavily stocked, would be Iorced to sell on a falliug
or low marlet.

In all that I have said-doq't forget that I am talking of the
sheep runniag loose-not ia bundles. (Ihey do much better loose,
aud it is cheaper.)

One thing more, if you have a certain number of acres or 6elds it
is best to have one or more fields yacant so as to give a change.

I have always noticed that they will stay quiedy enough with poor,
or no fences, until the food gets somewhat short, but the minutelhey
begia to roam or break out, it is a sign that they are tired of thai
field-so, shiit them elsewhere for a fortnight, or what time you caa
give them. By that time the field they were on before will have
grown and cleaned-you can then tate them bacl and they will stay
lg.in lor a time. That is how I handle what we call a Dry Fhch it
the autumn.

I am now to say somethi-ng on what, I am sure, to-day is the most
important floct of all-

Ibe Breeditg Ewc

Oraring to the high charges on arable land, and low pdces for the
produce, the farmer has to cast rouad to find out wheiwill stop his
losses and try and leave some profit, so that much land is.goiag down
to grass.

No one thinks that hay is to leave him atrr, great margi[ of profit,
so I think he must turn his atteation to the breeding ewe-(fed on
grass). Aad of anF of the breeds uoue has proved so suitable as the
Cross ewe known as " Masham," or, undoubtedly best of dl, thc
HalI-bred ewe already meationed.

In proof of this, they are to be Iound to-day all over Englaod.
There is no doubt that they are more suited for the raising of lambs
oD grass than any of the English breeds. They have excellent con-
stitutioDs, are long lived, easily wintered aad requiring ao root!.
They are also very prolifc, raising r$ to r| lambe pei hezd.

My flocl consists of 5oo Hal{-bred ewes.
Notice that all the ewes are Half-bred. It is true that the Masham

is an equally good mother, but she gives the shepherd more trouble
in warm weather, with fn and scalding of tli udder with uriae.
I thint also, that the Masham has a shorter life--by a year.

'TLe Half-bred should give 4,5! or even more crops of lamb,s. I
cull out each year all brotea moutied ewes, but they are invariably
purchased from me by a farmer who runs e saall foc\ to breed from
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PLACE OF SI{EEP IN MODERN FARMING 3I

again, so thzt mrny ewes produce in their lives five crops oI lembl

#th me, 
"nd 

one or tueo afterwar& elsewhere'

IfIy staaaard purchase of youug ewes is roo per anaum, to keep

uD the (@ standard.
' Thes-. ar. lept on, from 2@ to 25o acres during the summer

mouths, according to ttre flow of grass.

I should here-meution that I have an ofi-lying rough grazrng

where I send the ewes alter the lambs are weaued, for a month or

;l; ;""1". This allows my fields et home to clean and so be ready

for the mating seasoo'-- 
Sr;rr.-Io ilv lil.time I have used several o{ the lcading breeds,

i".l"di;r SufiiL Hampshire, Southdown, Ryland end Border

Leicestei on these ewes.' Of ttrese breeds, I have no hesitation in

*yioj tn t on my land the two best sires are Sufiolk and Hampshire

{or r ouid retum and Proht.
fnle nyUaa I have'tried Iast year and this--end I dor't proposc

to usc theE .gaitr.
The Sotbd.iun is the {avourite with the buti:her and to anyone

who sees trhe carcase.
If-il the open market-the butcher would give rs' per stone

more {or t}e Southdown Cross, then I would be pleased to supply

his needs.
However, from oy erperience, the Sufiolh Cross lamb at the aame

aEe es the Southdom. aiways mates about ros' per head more--so

if,r, i "- 
forced to produce'the anicle which peys best' M7 choice

must therefore fall on the S*/ol*,' although for best Product there

is verv little to choose between'the Sufiolt and the Hampshire-thc
L,i.r'ir .n" better of the two, when the lambs do oot go fat' from oft

,i. -oth"rr-th"v come much kindlier and faster during winter root

i..ai.g. f put the rams to the ewes' so that lambing begins about

the r rth February.' - 
ltoroo*n t.-About the beginning of lanuarT I begin giving

,1.t" 
"t "?"a 

hav and oats and l"ier on 
"dd 

dried greins-brioging it
uo in all to one half-Pound a daY.
- wh; the e*.s tgh hmbing, the mirture is i-proved with.an

addition of bran and ilso a good supply of mangels duriog lambrng

and until the grass comes.

Lanbht PZ.-I would like to point out that with this way -of
n.ttine b;bs. verv little preparation is required for lambi-ng-the
i*t ib". is necersary is ; good' dry, and well sheltered- meadow'

Ai;; .h" .** la-b, we see ihat thel are driven to the sheltered side

of the wood or hedge-that is all that is wanted, if the lambs are

strons. and the w"r-ther moderately good-but' as often b-appeor,

yoo !., " rough day, a weak lamb, or an accideot-for this con-
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32 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
tingency bcfore lambiug begins we prepare hurdles made witl straw,
and erect small peus of five hurdlet-four squ.re and one oD top-and
dot thesc pens about the various meadows. 

- 
These are of the greatest

seryice on 
-a 

rough day-or with a weat lamb, if put ia one 6f thes.
peDs et tright he is usually ready to turn out Dert d;y; also thc labour
of a fod runnirg on grass is much less thrn is required for hurdling
an erable,

Oae man with me sees to aaything from 9oo to rzoo sheep and
lambs.all rhe year round,-"rc.pi for h-.lp giv; at hmbing, cli;p;g,
ano ot courEe drawlng lor marlet.

I should here add that the lambs you may say are fed, from the
dry they are born, wittr some tiad of conientiated food. Whea
they_ are 'aady to eat, Ieeding petu arc crectd, witl hurdles, in
which hmb 1r9ug\ a1e placed, and these are replenished night and
morning, and the laobs are allowed to ea.t od lib-, beginning io draw
for marlct at tetr to twelye weels old.

-What rre not sold fat, by the beginning of August, are weaned
and tben fed lile the Scotch lambs.

Now the last word is on root feeding of Scotch lembs. This
they do, as well as any other, provided thie ground is light and not
too 

-sticley, but the method has to be difiirent from-ary of the
local breeds.

It is simply this--that you cantrot run them alons in small oens
as you do the Down sheep, for rwo or three rearcns." Tne 6rst'rnd
Steatest is thrt you could not leep them in; the second, ttrey would
not.eat each pen clean- to beg.ru, as they are rather a shy ani dailty
fceder. The best method is to have wire nettiag aad mn it uo th.
outside of the roots, and then rua another Iine abo"ut the same disiaace
wide a-s you would give in hurdles, and, of course, have the dividing
fcnce in berween, doae with hurdtes making the irst pen rather big
so that they do not leam to jump out.

. Wlel tle- first pen is partly cleared or dirtied begia b7 giving
them a fresh bit every -morning. Never mind though ihey iraie not
cleared the first, second, or third peos, tley will doio later, and will
come bad over it days afterwardiand cleai up. By goilg on in this
way, to the top of the roots, you simply begi! iomiig do; ttre fields,
by moving out the eristing letting, a fresh breal every &y. and still
1ll9yrrrg them the run of the 6rst strip cleared clmiig up the
field.

.By this wzy 7ou give ttrem plenty of room and tley settle down
end do not jump. Of course, occasionallf, you get:n inyeterate
jumper-there is ooly one thing to do, get;d;f h;;, or he will soor.
have coulPenlous.

I how that Bome one will ray tlat you do not get ttre ground
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PLACE OF SIIEEP IN MODERN FARMING 33

evenlv manured ttris wey' I agree, but at the same time, it is on the

r.ound som.*h".". and tbet is better than none at all'
" - 

Oi *"ai"g over thc foregoiog, I just thought the picture I hrd
drzwl seems verv easy and rather rosy, and that atl the struggllllg

fermer has to do io live ealy and get money is to turn his fann to gress'

Eet a focl of sheep, a stich in his hand, call the dog to heel, and march

irr. 
"-oon 

the sheep, aad the thing is done' Well-it is not quite

* 
""ro ", 

ih"t. It ii truc that sheep while well and thriving require

,o ao'oio--bot they ere iubject to mauy ailmen-ts and as soon. as

thev are efiected thev are quickly wrong or Sone' I wrll Just mentlon

t*J- and thev are the bane of a sheep farmer's life, and play the very

a"rif Gift.l. sheeP--z,rz..' foot-roi, and f7' If cither is neglected

-well 
goodbye to Profits.

Trslrurxr or Meroows

The treatment o{ meadows should be very difierent from teq

to tleeltY ve.ni rgo. Sheep must have young sw€et grass' I male

a Dracti;. thcrefire, of minaging the grass so th't every held rs

close-grazed once during the year'
---i""" 

",.a 
year lile rg-1o, when the stocL could not teeP -the Stas!

"raJ. "oiit.r'f 
i r*"ty',i..d ttt. mowing machine' In- eddition' I

too-dress about one-third of the grass land everv year wrth PhosPhate

.ni ootash-tlis enables the carryiug of r larger stock otr sweeter

gr.sl-"od helps to fatten the lambs more quickly'

Nrw ZrerenP

In conclusion-may I say that I have had the benefit of seeing

*-"ifri"" J ,n" mettods ahopted by our chief competitors ir laod

oroductio-o- namely-New Zealand' As a result of mf vlsit to -thet

'"orrrr,rt. a"rly l"t, year, I have every confidence in saying that we have

oothini'to leato from them so far as general feeding and menagement

are concerned.--A il;; ewes, here, will produce considerably more lambs'

al"o aii" t"-" ""-b.r oI eo'es o"it there-which must mean a profit

;-;.I-'ih";. h"*ever, have great advantages in climate--rvhich

o.o"ides them with growing grass for eleven motrths rn tbe fear'
fi't.';.";-;L;tm'bs ".. 

"pioduted entirely from grass-no arti-

ficial feedins beinq required or given' APart from some mrnor

features witli regard to dipping and clipping, there are no outstandrng

lcsons which they can t."ch the Home CouDtrv' I he breed ol ewe

i"[i" ,iJi-it1"ting out there is the Kazr 
'f,ua, which has 

.beea
lit;a ii.r r*"i"t b?eeds of rams, but they are now usiag practically

nothing but the South Down, which produces very even unrlortr
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34 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
carcases, commonl)r called Canterbury Lamb, as seeu in our butcher,s
snoPs to-day.

, The finaacial aspect of the position, however, is all ia favour o{the Half-bred, and'if abbatoirJ o. .old,,or"['ii;;;;jia."
thfu countrl, I do not thint it will l. 

".."rr".y io ,""in."";i;;;#,
.dvantages of the Half-bred ewe-

THE PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN
FARMING

Br H. G. MILLER
Fatm Ditctot, Rotbaotki

Oxr of the most ursetrr orohlems in Eaglih agrict)tare. to_dzy
special.ly from the Mijlands'sout\ i. ,h";;i;;* b";;;;.ff;..
f:r31 , m. 

"re" 
of permaneni-gr"", ;" n"!i""j-;J iffi, il,rrrcteased by over Looo,o@ acres siace I9zr, 

"od 
by nearly loo.oooacres surce 1927, 'l'here bas also been a large increaie io t[.-"."'" oi

I"':Hl_r::tr:ll _I:. ,T.: rezr, the i";**. ii l"i,r" fli^"s.)las oeen onll 33o,ooo and in sheep z,5oo,ooo; that is ratber iessthau five shee-p or their equivalent'fo. -."cir 

"dai,ill-;*.;; ;_maDent grass tt we assume that the additional acres of rough gralinghave carried oo stocl. More Doteworth)z, however, is the fact tlat,while we now have 3oo,ooo acres more perroaDent qrass than in rozzwe haye 4oo,@o fewer cattle aud aboui 75o,mo flwer ,il; T;ij
::jr,r-Tpl,-"1,n:rtage of ,epital "^".g",' iir-..." l, ; "i;or'"fr,gooo 

,lndrcauotr.ol the problem facing farmers who have iolori.J 
"oacr to grass pohcy.

,,"Ii;:;Li:fu-'.'.T.riy}rrll_1",f i'.,I#:lT j"iL:tr#
is now^in progress which wiil rend'er certain crops and farmhg systemsunprofitable, the situation must be met u"'ii"ril. "ffi."I 

'"i.
present rhe most favoured division of .t. t .'a 

"" " i"._ ir-?J. """jthird to be arable and. two-tb.irds grass, the 
"oUt" U"ioeurJ j;rlii"ro proouce wuter lodder for sheep and cattle, and strlw for liii.j

except where pr.ofi.table cash crops can be growr. ii;r;; ;;J;conulue, lt wrll be-necessary to change these proportions of arebleatro grass a[d to discover means for maling our'sheen and cattle
less dependent on, or even independer, .r, 

"iui. 
j"rtlr -{s r'ruc

. lhe uses of grassland are strictly limited aod its growth hishh,rrreguhr. Apart trom a few acres for poultry, piq, 
";d horr".l *lmust use our grassland for grazing milting .o*r, .irttt 

", J;;;r';;
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